Entree Suggestions
each item is priced for hearty serving 22-24
and petite serving 10-12

Meat or Vegetable Lasagna
hearty $80

petite $40

Garlic Bread
hearty $8

petite $4

Zucchini Parmesan
hearty $60

petite $30
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Chicken or Vegetable Enchiladas
hearty $80

petite $40

Slow Roasted Baby Back Ribs
hearty $120

petite $60

Sesame Salmon with Sweet & Sour
hearty $80

petite $40

Grilled Chicken with Citris Glaze
hearty $80

petite $40

Stuffed Pork Loin with Mango
Dijon Sauce
hearty $90

petite $45

Paper Supplies .50 a person
(includes plate, napkin, utensils)
Delivery available starting at $25
depending on location

Sweet Endings
Keylime Cheesecake
$40 (12-15 servings)

Apple Pecan Bread Pudding Souffle
hearty $70 (28-30 servings)

petite $35 (12-15 servings)

Brownie and Cookie Tray
hearty $40

petite $20

Grandma Nora's Carrot Cake
hearty $70

We are happy to accommodate any
size gathering and will work with
you to customize the menu to your
complete satisfaction.

petite $35

We would like as much notice as
possible and would be appreciative
if we could get 24 hour notice for
any cancellations. Prices are
subject to a 7.85% sales tax.

(Catering Menu
[_et tjour neighborhood saueeze
malce your next event
something special

Platters for any Occasion
all platters are priced for hearty serving 25-30 people and
petite serving 10-15 people

Individual Selections to
Mix and Match

Wrapped Up

minimum of 12 pieces per selection
prices reflect by the piece

our famous southwestest chicken, asian steak, and mixed
vegetable wraps cut into individual servings
hearty $48 petite $24

The Big Dipper
red pepper goat cheese, spinach artichoke and
black bean salsa served with tortilla chips
and sliced baguette
hearty $48 petite $24

Black and White Hummus
cilantro lime black bean and pinenut rosemary hummus
with tortilla chips and flatbread
hearty $50 petite $25

Choice Cheese
brie, goat, Cheddar, gouda with assorted crackers
hearty $56 petite $28

Fresh Fruit and Dip Platter
fresh seasonal fruit with a sweet dip
Hearty $50 Petite $25

Smokey Salmon
served with cream cheese, capers, onions, tomatoes,
lemons and fresh baked flatbread
hearty $90 petite $45

Fresh From the Garden
seasonal vegetable selections with spicy vegetable dip
hearty $40 petite $20

Roasted Vegetables
red peppers, marinated portabellas, zucchini,
squash, artichoke hearts
hearty $50 petite $25

Antipasto

Salad Bowls
each bowl is priced to 8-10 servings

Citris Salad - $20
with spring mix, corn, peppers, avocado,
tortilla strips and cilantro lime vinaigrette

Fresh Mozzarella Tomato Salad - $25
with spring mix and golden balsamic vinaigrette

Chicken Wings - .90
with creamy gorgonzola vinaigrette
Southwest Chicken Eggrolls -1.00
Vegetable Eggrolls -1.00
Pizza Eggrolls-1.00
Mini Crab Cakes - 2.00
with tarter sauce
Goat Cheese and Honey Squares -1.00
Jumbo Shrimp -1.75
with cocktail sauce and fresh lemon
Cheese Stuffed Mushrooms -1.00
Tomato and Basil Bruschetta - .75
Brie and Pear Bruschetta - .85
Pepper Crusted Risotto Cakes - .75
with a fresh tomato sauce and goat cheese
Caramelized Onion and Gorgonzola
Tarts-1.00
Steak, Bacon, Mushroom , Pepper
Skewer-1.50
Chicken, Pepper, Onion, Tomato Skewer

Asian Steak Salad - $25
with spring mix, cucumbers, peppers, onions
and ginger mustard dressing

Citris Cobb Salad - $28
with romaine, chicken, tomatoes, bacon, egg,
gorgonzola, avocado and lime cilantro vinaigrette

Greek Salad - $25
with spring mix, cucumbers, red peppers, onions,
feta, kalamata olives and sun-dried tomato vinaigrette

Spicy Chicken Pasta Salad - $25
with fusilli pasta, red peppers, corn, tomatoes,
chicken, onions, chipotle ranch

Vegetable Pasta - $25

Side Dishes
item is priced for hearty serving 24-26
and petite serving 12-15

Augratin Potatoes
hearty $50

-1.50
Coconut Shrimp - 2.00
with mango dijon chutney

Mixed Vegetables

hearty $40
hearty $40

petite $20
petite $20

Black Beans

assorted Italian meats, roasted peppers, marinated olives,
artichoke hearts and fresh mozzarella
hearty $60 petite $30

hearty $30

Mini Sandwiches

hearty $30

combination of turkey, ham and chicken salad
mini sandwiches
hearty $32(24 each) petite $16(12 each)

petite $25

Roasted Red Potatoes

petite $15

Spanish Rice
petite $15

Rolls (with butter) - .50 a person

